### 1986-87 REGULAR DISTRICTS

#### CLASS AAA (76)

**PIL**
- Benson Tachnien
- Devondale Indians
- Franklin Quakers
- Great Generalists
- Jefferson-Davis
- Lincoln Cardinal Cardinals
- Madison Senators
- Marshall Minutemen
- Roosevelt Roughriders
- Watan Trojans

#### CLASS AA (59)
**Districts**—Baseball, Basketball, Cross Country, Football, Track and Field, Volleyball, Wrestling.

**COWAPA**
- Astoria Fishermen
- Chatsworth Tigers
- Rainer Colonials
- St. Helens Lions
- Scappoose Indians
- Southridge Seawolves
- Tillamook Cheesemakers

**TRI-VALLEY**
- Banks Braves
- Estacada Rangers
- Gladstone Greeks
- Hood River Valley Eagles
- LaSalle Pilots
- St. Mary of Valley
- Sherwood Brahms
- The Dalles Indians

**FAR WEST**
- Bandon Tigers
- Brookings-Harbor Bruins
- Coquille Indians
- Douglas Trojans
- Gold Beach Blues
- Myrtle Point Bobcats
- Roseburg Indians
- Slavonic Viking

**MT. HOOD**
- Barrow Bruins
- Cornelius Cowboys
- Columbia Catholic Rams
- Columbia Chargers
- Dallesdale Scots
- Gresham Gophers
- Portland Broncos
- Reynolds Raiders
- Sandy Pioneers

**THREE RIVERS**
- Carboy Cougars
- Clackamas Cavaliers
- Lake Oswego Lakers
- Langley Lions
- Milwaukie Mustangs
- Molalla Indians
- Oregon City Pioneers
- Pleasant Valley
- West Linn Lions

**MIDWESTERN**
- Chancellor Blazers
- Clackamas Cougars
- Marshfield Pilots
- North Bend Bulldogs
- North Eugene Highlanders
- Sheldon Irish
- South Eugene Aves
- Springfield Millers
- Thurston Cyclones
- Willamina Wolverines

**SOUTHERN**
- Ashland Grizzlies
- Crater Comets
- Eagle Point Eagles
- Grants Pass Clanmen
- Hidden Valley Mustangs
- Klamath Union Pioneers
- Medford Shasta
- North Medford Black Tornado
- Rogue River Indians
- South Medford Panthers

**INTERMOUNTAIN**
- Bend Lava Bears
- Crook County Cowboys
- Harpison Bulldogs
- La Grande Tigers
- Mountain View Cougars
- Pendleton Buckaroos
- Pasco Panthers

**VALLEY**
- Corvallis Spartans
- Lebanon Valley Mariners
- Lebanon Warriors
- Molalla High Scots
- McMinnville Crusaders
- North Salem Saxons
- South Salem Saints
- Springfield Olympians
- West Albany Bulldogs

### CLASS A (69) A/B (120)
**Districts**—Baseball, Track and Field; Basketball, Football, Volleyball (above line).

**COLLIN GIBLEN EAGLES**
- Columbia Christian Knights
- Corbett Cardinals
- Klamath Falls Logan
- Lutheran Blue Jays
- Nehalem-New Paris

**WASTEWATER CRAB**
- Damascus Crusaders
- Jewett Bluejays

**ALAMO WARRIORS**
- Dayton Pirates
- Cedar Rapids
- Evergreen Siskins
- Nez Perce Bloodhounds

**RAMWATER CRAB**
- Pendleton Pioneers
- St. Paul Bulldogs

**CENTRAL LINS COBRA**
- Corvallis Cobras
- Cleveland Crimsons
- Christian Center Academy
- Coquille Cougars
- Kennedy Trojans
- Macahan Hawks

**KING CAVIAR**
- Detroit Cougars
- Fall City Mountaineers
- Crow Cougars
- Harrison Eagles
- Lowell Devils
- Madison Rams
- McKenzie Eagles

**JANUS WAVEWRIGHT**
- Chetco Tornadoes
- Chisago Cranes
- Christ School
- Eddyville Indians
- Far West Indians

**VALLEY WAVE**
- Central Valley Indians
- Chisago Indians
- Christian Center Academy
- Coquille Cougars
- Kennedy Trojans
- Macahan Hawks

**SKY**
- Clackamas Cougars
- Columbia High Indians
- Corvallis Indians
- Eddyville Indians
- Farmington Indians

**OCEAN**
- Clackamas Cougars
- Columbia High Indians
- Corvallis Indians
- Eddyville Indians
- Farmington Indians

**SKY**
- Henley Hornets
- Illinois Valley Cougars
- Lakeside Lava Kings
- North Valley Knights
- Phoenix Pirates
- Rogue River Rattlers
- South Umpqua Lancers

**OCEAN**
- Baker Bulldogs
- Burns Bunnies
- Metlako White Buffaloes
- McNary Indians
- Nyssa Bulldogs
- Oregon City Cougars
- Vale Vikings

**CAPITAL**
- Cascade Cougars
- Dallas Dragons
- North Marion Huskies
- Silverton Foxes
- Stayton Eagles
- Sumpter Hornets
- Woodburn Bulldogs

**CLASS B (51)**
**Districts**—Basketball, 8-Man Football, Volleyball.

**COLLIN GIBLEN EAGLES**
- Columbia Christian Knights
- Corbett Cardinals
- Klamath Falls Logan
- Lutheran Blue Jays
- Nehalem-New Paris

**WASTEWATER CRAB**
- Damascus Crusaders
- Jewett Bluejays

**ALAMO WARRIORS**
- Dayton Pirates
- Cedar Rapids
- Evergreen Siskins
- Nez Perce Bloodhounds

**RAMWATER CRAB**
- Pendleton Pioneers
- St. Paul Bulldogs

**CENTRAL LINS COBRA**
- Corvallis Cobras
- Cleveland Crimsons
- Christian Center Academy
- Coquille Cougars
- Kennedy Trojans
- Macahan Hawks

**KING CAVIAR**
- Detroit Cougars
- Fall City Mountaineers
- Crow Cougars
- Harrison Eagles
- Lowell Devils
- Madison Rams
- McKenzie Eagles

**JANUS WAVEWRIGHT**
- Chetco Tornadoes
- Chisago Cranes
- Christ School
- Eddyville Indians
- Far West Indians

**VALLEY WAVE**
- Central Valley Indians
- Chisago Indians
- Christian Center Academy
- Coquille Cougars
- Kennedy Trojans
- Macahan Hawks

**SKY**
- Henley Hornets
- Illinois Valley Cougars
- Lakeside Lava Kings
- North Valley Knights
- Phoenix Pirates
- Rogue River Rattlers
- South Umpqua Lancers

**OCEAN**
- Baker Bulldogs
- Burns Bunnies
- Metlako White Buffaloes
- McNary Indians
- Nyssa Bulldogs
- Oregon City Cougars
- Vale Vikings

**CAPITAL**
- Cascade Cougars
- Dallas Dragons
- North Marion Huskies
- Silverton Foxes
- Stayton Eagles
- Sumpter Hornets
- Woodburn Bulldogs

**CLASS B (51)**
**Districts**—Basketball, 8-Man Football, Volleyball.